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Clinical Notes:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL, AND

THERAPEUTICAL.

A DINNER FORK IN THE STOMACH AND
DUODENUM.

BY KENNETH A. LEES, F.R.C.S. ENG.,
SURGICAL REGISTRAR, ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL, PADDINGTON.

IN the following strange case of swallowing a fork the
patient, a domestic servant, aged 25, had .only recently
arrived from the West of Ireland. It turned out to be a
small dinner fork of the plated variety (62 inches long,
handle 4 inches).
The patient gave the following history. Having lost all

her upper teetn, and having had no plate fitted, she was
unable to masticate her food thoroughly. On Christmas
Day she swallowed a portion of a giblet which had some
difficulty in passing down the gullet. Later she vomited,
during which the undigested meat stuck in her throat"
and caused difficulty in breathing. Thereupon she took
a small dinner fork from the kitchen table and passed
it down the throat, handle first. She dislodged the
foreign body and removed the fork. The piece of meat,
however, again stuck in the gullet lower down. On attempt-
ing the same manoeuvre a second time she passed the

Radiogram of a fork in the stomach 48 hours after ingestion. The slight
blurring at each end is due to active peristalsis.

handle of the fork "a long way down." To her dismay the
constrictor muscles gripped the fork, and she gradually lost
her hold upon the prongs and it disappeared.
The patient applied to the hospital for relief; her story

was not readily believed, but it was decided to take an X ray
picture. Some little delay occurred owing to the Christmas
holiday, but on the 27th the photo was ready and showed a
dinner fork in the stomach with the handle towards the
pyloric end and the prongs towards the cardia. (See
radiogram.)
I was called to see her on the 27th at 6 o’clock. She was

complaining of pain in the epigastrium, which was much
worse when she ate anything, owing to peristalsis being
excited. Nothing could be felt abnormal in the epigastrium.
She was advised to have an operation for the removal of the
fork. At 10.30 P.M. I did a gastrotomy through a 2-inch
abdominal incision just to the right of the mid-line. There
was no difficulty in identifying the foreign body. The
shoulder of the fork was now lying against the pylorus, the
prongs being in the stomach and the handle in the
duodenum. It was removed prongs first through a -inch
incision in the anterior wall of the stomach. There were a
few black patches on it, possibly from the action of the
stomach acid. The subsequent suture of the organ was
carried out in the ordinary way, the whole operation taking
under 20 minutes. The patient made a successful recovery.
The accompanying radiogram was taken in the X ray

department. St. Mary’s Hospital. I am indebted to Mr.
J. Ernest Lane for permission to publish the case.

(?) CONGENITAL SYNOSTOSIS.

BY ELIZABETH SLOAN CHESSER, M.B., CH.B. GLASG.

A CHILD of two years was brought to me on account of his
inability to supinate the right forearm. The movements of

pronation and semi-supination were accomplished without

Pronation. Semi-supination.
Radiographs by Dr. Tindal Atkinson.

difficulty. When the child was offered a coin he flpxed the
elbow-joint and turned the hand backwards to receive the
coin in the palm of the hand. Dr. Tindal Atkinson X rayed
the case for me and the condition was found to be con-
genital fusion of radius and ulna at the upper third. No

history of injury could be obtained.
Harley-street, W.

A CASE OF AN UNUSUAL CONTRACTURE OF
THE PALMAR FASCIA.

BY G. DE SWIETOCHOWSKI, M.R.C.S., M.D.,
CIVIL SURGEON, 4TH LONDON GENERAL HOSPITAL, R.A.M.C. (T.)

I HAVE failed to find any reference to a case similar to
the one described below in the largest libraries in London.
The interest of the case is further increased by the diversity
of opinions pronounced upon it.
The patient, 2nd Lieutenant, aged 21, was admitted to

hospital in August, 1917. Some time previously a shell had
burst close by and he was buried. A fragment hit his head
(small scar over right side of occiput); slight cutaneous
injuries on right side. A fortnight afterwards the knuckles of
both hands swelled, and were slightly tender for 34 weeks;
and when this subsided he noticed his hands to be deflected;
later occasional pain in hands on exertion.

It was found that when extended all fingers of both hands
deviated towards the ulnar side; there was loss of flexor
power. The ulnar deflection was very much less obvious
when the fists were clenched, the deviation increasing pari
passu with the extension. Extension was limited at the
metacarpo-phalangeal joints only; the inter-phalangeal
joints were hyperextended. There was no loss of tactile
sensation, and apparently no wasting of muscles of hands.
On the contrary, the tips of the fingers looked fleshy and
plump, and there were belly-like enlargements of soft
tissues around the lower part of the digits, especially in
middle and ring fingers. Some wasting of face, also loss of
Sesh generally. The gait was normal; no deformity of toes.
No other joints affected. The radiograms of both hands
were normal. Family history negative.
On passive movement only it was not possible to extend

the fingprs and also to undo the ulnar deviation. The
ilnar band of the palmar fascia to each finger was seen to
!tand out like a fine cord. This could be demonstrated by
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pulling the fingers towards the radial side, all together or
separately. The condition was distinctly bilateral, being
more marked in the right hand. Complete correction was
not possible even under ansisthesia, during which the
dragging on the palmar fascia was more marked.
In spite of the application of splints and vigorous treat-

ment by massage and electricity, no change, except perhaps
for the worse, was noticed for over three months.
The essential question was whether the case was organic

or functional.
In favour of functional origin were the circumstances

leading up to it; no history of a definite injury to the hands;
loss of memory by patient once, soon after admission.
Finally, the unusual and symmetrical deformity of hands

FIG, 1.-Condition of hands on admission August, 1917. (Maximum
extension.) Note marked ulnar deflection.

had led several surgeons to support its functional nature.
On the other hand, there was a complete absence of the
usual concomitants of functional disorders, such as sensory
disturbances, wasting of muscles (except in the face), and it
was evident that the voluntary efforts were genuine. The
symmetrical disposition is known in cases of hallux valgus,
hammer-toe, and camptodactylia has been described
amongst organic disorders. Yet there was no hypothermia
nor acrocyanosis to indicate trophic disturbances.
The sole disorder known to be associated with the palmar

fascia resulting in a contracture of the fingers was first
described by Baron Dupuytren. This, however, results in a
more or less complete flexion of the digits, mostly of the
ring finger, without lateral deflection. Why the process of
shortening should have in our case chosen just the ulnar
fascicles and be symmetrical is difficult to answer. Perhaps
the slight arthritic affection determined the course to a
certain extent ; for the appearance at the height of the

FiG. 2.-Condition of hands in July, 1918. (Maximum extension.) Note
absence of ulnar deflection. Two crucial scars in the left and three
in the right palm can be seen in relation to and above the lower
palmar crease.

contracture was not unlike the deformity met with in
advanced arthritis deformans. The interdigital folds (webs)
were very marked.
Whatever the origin, the deformity must have resulted

from a progressive fibrosis of the ulnar portions of the
palmar fascia. The finer anatomical studies of the fascia
reveal its intimate relations with the skin of the palm, with
which it is connected by perpendicular fibres of great
firmness.

Operation was resorted to in November, 1917.
Under general anaesthesia I put the affected portion of the

palmar fascia of the left hand on the stretch by reducing the

ulnar deflection. A fine scalpel was introduced, first
parallel to the fine prominent cord on the ulnar aspect and
then at right angles to the original incision, severing the
strings. At once the fingers could be easily straightened
out and the deflection undone. The bleeding was (compara-
tively) not inconsiderable, despite care to avoid vessels and
nerves. Dressing was applied and a specially constructed
splint firmly tied on. Massage was resumed directly the
incisions were lightly united. The result was very good.
After a few months I attacked the right hand. Both hands
can now be used freely, without even a suggestion of ulnar
deflection. The splint is still worn at night on the right
hand. The grip is steadily improving and there is not the
slightest sign of relapse. It took exactly 12 months to cure
the case.

This case reminds one strongly of the type of reflex nervous
disorders described by Babinski and Froment, though I could
not find anything resembling it amongst their pictures. Also,
according to them such a contracture should be easily undone
in deep anaesthesia. In conclusion, I wish to express my
thanks to Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Nestor Tirard, Commanding
Officer of the 4th London General Hospital, for his permission
to publish the case. I am also much indebted to Captain
E. B. Clayton for his untiring efforts in the massage depart-
ment, and to Miss Berry for the execution of an ingenious
splint.

St. John’s Wood, -B,W.

Medical Societies.
ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE.

SECTION OF OPHTHALMOLOGY.
A :&bgr;IEETING of this section was held on Feb. 5th, Mr.

W. T. Hor.ntES SPICER, the President, being in the chair.

Retiraol, Degenendion.-Ivo’l’Y Exostosis of Orbit.
Mr. A. C. HUDSON exhibited a case of Retinal Degenera-

tion following Intraocular Foreign Body. The ophthalmo-
scopic picture was that of folds in the internal limiting
membrane of the retina, probably resulting from contusion
of the eye. There were double contour reflex lines radiating
from the macular region and having certain peculiarities, one
of them being that they passed in front of certain of the
retinal vessels and another that they were faintly stippled.
He regarded the condition as pathological: there appeared
to have been cejema of the whole retina and optic disc.
Similar appearances have been seen by the exhibitor in a
case of retinitis pigmentosa, resulting, in that patient, from
traction on the retina. The lines were analogous to those
seen in some posterior capsules after cataract extraction.-
Mr. J. H. FISHER thought the history and appearance sug-
gested that the lines were caused by some new formation,
probably in the fundus oculi.-Mr. A. W. ORMOND considered
that the amount of swelling was much greater in the upper
than in the lower part of the disc and that it was patho-
logical.

Mr. W. LAXG and Colonel DONALD ARMOUR, exhibited a
youth from whom an Ivory Exostosis of the Orbit had been
removed by Colonel Armour through the cranium. The patient
attended at the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital, where the
members of the staff agreed it was a case for a general surgeon.
Colonel Armour did the operation of removal. His problem
was to remove the growth completely without doing damage
to the cranial or orbital contents, and to leave as little
facial disfigurement as possible. The skiagram led to his
decision to use an osteoplastic flap turned over the frontal
region, with its base at the supra-orbital margin, turning
down bone and scalp together. That displayed the cranial
portion of the tumour, which was found to be indenting the
under surface of the frontal lobe. By pushing the dura and
brain gently back over the summit of the tumour, be was
able to see the whole extent of its cranial portion. Removal
was effected in the main by means of hammer and chisel,
the small portion of the orbital roof being attacked with
cutting forceps. The recovery was practically uninterrupted
and complete ; there was very little external to indicate that
an operation had been carried out. The growth must, he said,
have originated in the frontal sinus, judging by the fact that
the lower portion of the tumour was covered with mucous


